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verview

n programs of therapeutic foster care, youth who
cannot live at home are placed in a foster home in
which foster parents are trained to provide a struc-

ured environment for learning social and emotional
kills. Youth in the program are monitored at home, in
chool, and in leisure activity; program personnel work
losely with foster parents, and may collaborate with
eachers, probation officers, employers, and others in
he youth’s environment to ensure prosocial learning
nd behavior. Evaluations have examined the effects of
herapeutic foster care on violence among children
ith severe emotional disturbance and among adoles-
ents with chronic delinquency. Two studies of thera-
eutic foster care for children with severe emotional
isturbance yielded inconsistent results; evidence to
ate is insufficient to determine effectiveness. Three
tudies of therapeutic foster care for adolescents with
hronic delinquency by one research team indicated
hat this intervention can reduce subsequent violence
n this population. The Task Force on Community
reventive Services (the Task Force) recommends ther-
peutic foster care for the reduction of violence among
dolescents with chronic delinquency.

ntroduction

iolence by juveniles is a substantial problem in the
nited States. Self-reports of sampled groups of juve-
iles aged 11 to 17 years, representative of the U.S.
opulation in 1976, indicate that approximately 4.5%
f these juveniles were serious violent offenders, de-
ned as committing three or more violent offenses
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nyder, Corso, Schofield) and National Center for Injury Prevention
nd Control (Crosby), Centers for Disease Control and Prevention,
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ork, New York; National Institute of Justice (Liberman), Washing-
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ethesda, Maryland
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i.e., aggravated assault, robbery, or rape) in 1 year.1

This same proportion, 4.5%, of juveniles in the U.S.
opulation in 2000 would total 1.27 million people.)
hen resurveyed in 1981, these same individuals each

eported on average 11 index offenses (an FBI classifi-
ation including serious property offenses as well as
iolent interpersonal offenses), and 161 total offenses
n 1980—almost one every 2 days. Other estimates of
he prevalence of chronic delinquency use lower defin-
ng thresholds (e.g., one or more serious violent acts in
t least two assessments in a 5-year period), and are
ore than three times as high.2 Populations such as

hese are responsible for large proportions of all violent
nd nonviolent juvenile crime. These juveniles are
hreats not only for the direct harm they cause, but also
ecause they may play roles in the socialization of other
otential delinquents. Rates of self-reported serious
iolence among adolescents have remained at high and
onstant levels over the last 2 decades.3

Reports by the victims of crime (aged �12 years)
aint a similar picture of the extent of juvenile violence.
n 1999, residents of the United States reported being
ictims of almost 2.5 million violent crimes by perpe-
rators that they estimated to be aged between 12 and
0 years—a rate of almost 7 offenses per 100 juveniles
n this age group, some of these presumably repeat
ffenses by single juveniles.3 Also, based on victim
eports, juveniles commit violence at a higher rate than
ny other age group. One third of reported offenses
ere “simple assaults” (i.e., attacks without a weapon
nd not resulting in an injury requiring �2 days of
ospitalization); the remaining offenses were “serious
iolent crimes” (i.e., aggravated assaults, robberies, or
apes, but not including murder). Over the last 25
ears, 10- to 17-year-olds, who constitute �12% of the
opulation, have been involved as offenders in the
erpetration of approximately 25% of serious violent
ffenses.
Only a small proportion of violent offenses by juve-

iles are reported and responded to by agencies of law
nforcement and justice. Over the past 25 years, victims
ave reported �40% of all violent crime and �50% of

erious violent crime to law enforcement. In 2000,

0749-3797/05/$–see front matter
ed by Elsevier Inc. doi:10.1016/j.ampre.2004.10.007
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here were approximately 65,000 arrests made of peo-
le aged 10 to 17 years for homicide, aggravated
ssault, robbery, or rape.3 This suggests that a relatively
mall proportion (�10%) of seriously violent juveniles
as assessed by self-report or by victim report) are
pprehended. Correspondingly, comparison of self-
eports of chronic juvenile offenders with official
ecords suggests that 86% of this population have no
ecord of arrest over a period of 3 years during which
hey were frequently involved in serious crime.4 On the
ther hand, a longitudinal study of one setting indi-
ates that among juveniles who enter the juvenile
ustice system, 46% of males and 27% of females do so
t least once more.5 Over the last 3 decades, arrests for
erious violent crime among juveniles reached a peak
n 1993, and, by 2000, declined to the level of previous
ecades.
Rates of violent victimization of youth (by other

outh or by adults) are also alarming. During the last
ecade, the highest rates of homicide in the United
tates have occurred among people aged 15 to 24
ears.6 Rates of homicide victimization among people
ged 10 to 29 years in the United States are more than
ix times higher than they are in all other industrialized
ations for which reliable rates are available.7 Aside

rom fatal violence, in 2000, there were �6 nonfatal
iolent crimes committed against juveniles per 100
uveniles aged 12 to 19 years.3

Given the prevalence of juvenile violent crime and
ictimization in recent decades, communities have
een concerned about how to prevent juvenile delin-
uency and how to rehabilitate juvenile offenders.8

ystematic reviews of interventions for serious juvenile
ffenders, including violent offenders,9 suggest that
ome types of interventions may be effective. For insti-
utionalized juveniles, successful interventions include
rograms to teach interpersonal skills, placement in
eaching family homes (in which parents are trained to
each behavioral skills), and community residential
rograms. For noninstitutionalized juveniles, successful

nterventions were found to focus on individual coun-
eling, the development of interpersonal skills, and
ehavioral programs. Therapeutic foster care com-
only combines several of these approaches.
In therapeutic foster care programs, youth who can-

ot live at home, perhaps because of difficulties in
ontrolling their behavior or because of other family
roblems, are placed in a foster home in which foster
arents are trained to provide a structured environ-
ent for learning interpersonal skills and participating

n positive social activities. Clear rules are set, and
onsequences for violation are established and
ollowed.

Therapeutic foster care programs may include the
lose supervision of participants’ school and leisure
ctivities, the separation of participants from their

elinquent peer environment, behavioral therapy, and c
isits to participants’ families of origin or usual caregiv-
rs. Programs may also include family therapy for
articipants’ usual caregivers in order to improve fam-

ly functioning if and when participants return to their
omes. Participating youth generally stay in the foster
are setting for �6 months and may then be placed
ack in their own homes. When youth return to their
omes, aftercare groups, led by program staff, may be
rranged with parents or guardians.

Therapeutic foster homes usually care for one youth
t a time. In addition to training, foster parents receive
ontinuous support and supervision from program
ersonnel, and are compensated for their work with
articipants.10 Therapeutic foster care, or similar pro-
rams, have been called by many names,11 including
herapy foster care, multidimensional treatment foster
are, specialist foster care, treatment foster family care,
amily-based treatment, and parent–therapist program.

Therapeutic foster care is provided as an alternative
o different forms of group and residential treatment or
ospitalization for children and adolescents who have a
istory of chronic antisocial behavior, delinquency, or
motional disturbance. For adolescents with chronic
elinquency, therapeutic foster care is regarded as
uitable by justice system personnel for those who are
ot a substantial threat to public safety and can thus be

reated in the community. Therapeutic foster care and
he more conventional group home care are sometimes
egarded as the last alternatives before placement in a
ecure facility (such as a state training school) is
equired for public safety.8

Therapeutic foster care is also being used to address
wide range of public health goals for a variety of

uvenile populations, including children with physical
ealth conditions, such as AIDS, cerebral palsy, deaf-
ess, and developmental disability.12 The Foster Family-
ased Treatment Association (www.ffta.org) promotes
xpert opinion-based standards for therapeutic foster
are; however, these standards have not been systemat-
cally evaluated as intervention strategies.

Therapeutic foster care is distinguished from usual
oster care by its provision of a structured and nurtur-
ng environment for a small number of youth, small
umbers of youth per staff, frequent and close super-
ision by program staff, program coordination with the
outh’s school, extensive support services for treatment
amilies, and coordination of care for all participants.12

herapeutic foster care separates participants from
heir usual peer environment, whereas placement in
roup homes—a standard intervention for chronically
elinquent youth—often results in increased exposure
o delinquent peers.

Several social theories offer explanations for the
ntended effects of therapeutic foster care on violence
nd other outcomes. According to social learning the-
ry, interactions among family members shape proso-

ial as well as antisocial behavior patterns.13 Parents

Am J Prev Med 2005;28(2S1) 73
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lay an important role in socializing their children, and
he parents’ ability to provide both support and super-
ision are crucial to their children’s development.
herapeutic foster care provides structured and sup-
ortive parenting for youth whose parents are unable
o do so.10 In contrast, persistent exposure to delin-
uent peers (e.g., in group homes) has been shown to
acilitate the development of shared antisocial identi-
ies among group members, tending to exacerbate
ggressive and delinquent behavior.14–16 This is system-
tically avoided in therapeutic foster care.10

We reviewed studies that assessed any of the follow-
ng directly measured violent outcomes: violence, re-
orted by self or others, including violent crime, and
pecifically assault, homicide, robbery, and rape. We
lso reviewed studies examining any of five proxies for
iolent outcomes, which may include clearly violent
ehavior, as well as behavior that is not clearly violent:

. Measures of the psychiatric diagnosis of conduct
disorder (in which “the basic rights of others or
major age-appropriate societal norms or rules are
violated”)17

. Measures of externalizing behavior (i.e., rule-break-
ing behaviors and conduct problems, including
physical and verbal aggression, defiance, lying, steal-
ing, truancy, delinquency, physical cruelty, and crim-
inal acts)18

. Rates of delinquency

. Rates of arrest

. Rates of conviction

. Rates of incarceration

e considered that therapeutic foster care might re-
uce suicidal behavior or violent victimization such as
eing bullied. However, we found no studies that
xamined suicidal behavior or victimization as out-
omes of therapeutic foster care.

The purpose of this review is to assess the effective-
ess of therapeutic foster care programs in preventing
iolence. Thus, we reviewed studies of therapeutic
oster care only if they assessed violent outcomes or
roxies for violent outcomes. We reviewed studies
hether or not violence was the primary target or
utcome of the program, as long as the study assessed
iolent outcomes and qualified by specified inclusion
riteria, principally comparison of populations exposed
nd not exposed to the intervention. The effects on
ther outcomes were not systematically assessed, but
ave been selectively reported if they were addressed in

he studies reviewed.
Earlier reviews of therapeutic foster care have noted

he multiplicity of names and of program contents,
ncluding diverse therapeutic approaches.12,19–21 How-
ver, the following ten common components have been

oted: C

4 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 28, Num
1. Treatment of only one or two children within the
homes of carefully selected substitute families

2. Low caseloads (i.e., number of youth–foster family
pairings monitored by each program staff member
[5 to 15])

3. Frequent, treatment-oriented supervision of the
treatment parents that promotes a therapeutic re-
lationship with the child

4. Provision of treatment services that are well docu-
mented for each child

5. Preparing treatment parents to function as profes-
sionals through intensive pre-service and in-service
training, good pay, and frequent performance
evaluations

6. Intensive support services to treatment parents
7. Crisis intervention services
8. Education liaison
9. Health screening and medical services
0. Coordination of each child’s system of care12

A review of the effectiveness of services for adoles-
ents conducted by the Office of Technology Assess-
ent in 1991 concluded that therapeutic foster care
as a “promising” intervention for the reduction of
ental disorders, but noted methodologic flaws in

tudies available at that time.22 The only available
eta-analysis of therapeutic foster care20 assessed 40

tudies conducted between 1974 and 1996, and re-
orted moderate benefit for outcomes classified as
behavior problems,” and large benefit for outcomes
lassified as “social skills.” A recent survey of therapeu-
ic foster care programs in one state (North Carolina)
ndicated that some conform more closely than others
o the standards of care developed by the Foster
amily-Based Treatment Association.23 To date, no
eview has systematically assessed the effects of thera-
eutic foster care on violent outcomes.

he Guide to Community Preventive Services

he systematic reviews in this report represent the work
f the independent, nonfederal Task Force. The Task
orce is developing the Guide to Community Preventive
ervices (the Community Guide) with the support of the
.S. Department of Health and Human Services in

ollaboration with public and private partners. The
enters for Disease Control and Prevention provides

taff support to the Task Force for development of the
ommunity Guide. A special supplement to the American

ournal of Preventive Medicine, “Introducing the Guide to
ommunity Preventive Services: Methods, First Recom-
endations and Expert Commentary,” published in

anuary 2000 (volume 18, supplement 1), presents the
ackground and the methods used in developing the

ommunity Guide.

ber 2S1
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ealthy People 2010 Goals and Objectives

he intervention reviewed here may be useful in reach-
ng several objectives specified in Healthy People 2010,24

he disease prevention and health promotion agenda
or the United States. These objectives identify some of
he significant preventable threats to health, and focus
he efforts of public health systems, legislators, and law
nforcement officials for addressing those threats.
any of the proposed Healthy People objectives in Chap-

er 15, “Injury and Violence Prevention,” relate to
herapeutic foster care and its proposed effects on
iolence-related outcomes. Violence-specific objectives
hat might be related to therapeutic foster care are
isted in Table 1.

nformation from Other Advisory Groups

he Surgeon General’s 2001 report, Youth Violence,25

ecommended therapeutic foster care as a model pro-
ram for the secondary prevention of violence among
iolent or seriously delinquent adolescent youths. The
urgeon General’s 1999 report, Mental Health,26 also
ndorsed therapeutic foster care for children with
motional problems, without clearly specifying age
imits; this report also noted the standards of the Foster
amily-Based Treatment Association. Similarly, the
enter for the Study and Prevention of Violence rec-
mmends therapeutic foster care as a cost-effective
lternative to group or residential treatment, incarcer-
tion, and hospitalization for adolescents who have
roblems with chronic antisocial behavior, emotional

able 1. Selected Healthy People 2010a objectives related to

njury prevention
Reduce hospitalization for nonfatal head injuries from 60.
Reduce hospitalization for nonfatal spinal cord injuries fro
Reduce firearm-related deaths from 11.3 to 4.1 per 100,00
Reduce nonfatal firearm-related injuries from 24.0 to 8.6 p
Reduce hospital emergency department visits from 131 to

iolence and abuse prevention
Reduce homicides from 6.5 to 3.0 per 100,000 population
Reduce maltreatment of children from 12.9 (in 1998) to 1
Reduce child maltreatment fatalities from 1.6 (in 1998) to
Reduce the rate of physical assault by current or former in

�12 years (Objective 15-34).
Reduce the annual rate of rape or attempted rape from 0.

15-35).
Reduce sexual assault other than rape from 0.6 (in 1998)
Reduce physical assaults from 31.1 to 13.6 per 1000 person
Reduce physical fighting among adolescents from 36% to

the previous 12 months in 1999) (Objective 15-38).

U.S. Department of Health and Human Services.24

Baseline: 1998 data, age adjusted to year 2000 standard population
Baseline: 1997 data.
Baseline: age adjusted to year 2000 standard population.
Note that objective 15-33a is per 1000 children aged �18 years, whe
bjectives would be reduction of child maltreatment to 1290 per 100,
o 1.6 per 100,000.
isturbance, and delinquency.10 The Center also cites e
vidence of the effectiveness of therapeutic foster care
or younger children. The Center recommends the
rogram designed by Chamberlain27 as a model “Blue-
rint” program that meets its highest standards of
valuation evidence in terms of experimental design,
ubstantial effect, replication, and sustainability.

onceptual Approach and Analytic Framework

he general methods for conducting systematic reviews
or the Community Guide have been described in detail
lsewhere.28–31 This section briefly describes the con-
eptual approach and the determination of outcomes
onsidered in assessing the effects of therapeutic foster
are on violence.

The conceptual model, or “analytic framework,” used
o evaluate the effectiveness of therapeutic foster care
n reducing violence (Figure 1), depicts the flow of
nfluences from intervention through mediating pro-
esses (i.e., the interactions of program staff, foster
arents, and juveniles in the program), intermediate
utcomes (i.e., the separation of juveniles in the pro-
ram from delinquent peers, enhancement of school
erformance, and family function), and finally to vio-

ent outcomes. In this model, we include two broad
utcome categories: violence by a juvenile and victim-

zation of juveniles.

ethods

n the Community Guide, evidence is summarized on (1) the

peutic foster care programs

5.0 per 100,000 populationb (Objective 15-1).
to 2.4 per 100,000 populationb (Objective 15-2).

ulationb (Objective 15-3).
0,000 populationc (Objective 15-5).
er 1000 populationd (Objective 15-12).

jective 15-32).
er 1000 children aged �18 years (Objective 15-33a).e

er 100,000 children aged �18 years (Objective 15-33b).e

e partners from 4.4 (in 1998) to 3.3 per 1000 persons aged

1998) to 0.7 per 1000 persons aged �12 years (Objective

per 1000 persons aged �12 years (Objective 15-36).
d �12 years (Objective 15-37).

(baseline: students in grades 9 through 12, fighting during

bjective 15-33b is per 100,000 children aged �18 years. Comparable
ildren aged �18 years and reduction of child maltreatment fatalities
thera

6 to 4
m 4.5
0 pop
er 10
126 p

b (Ob
0.3 p
1.4 p
timat

8 (in

to 0.4
s age

32%

.

reas o
000 ch
ffectiveness of interventions; (2) the applicability of evi-
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7

ence data (i.e., the extent to which available effectiveness
ata might apply to diverse population segments and set-
ings); (3) positive or negative effects of the intervention
ther than those assessed, including positive or negative
ealth and nonhealth outcomes; (4) economic impact; and
5) barriers to implementation of interventions. When evi-
ence of the effectiveness of the intervention on a specific
utcome is insufficient, information about applicability, eco-
omics, or barriers to implementation is not included, unless

here is an issue of particular interest.
The process used to review evidence systematically and

ranslate that evidence into the conclusions reached in this
rticle involved:

orming a systematic review development team and a team of
consultants (see Acknowledgments section for list of
consultants)
eveloping a conceptual approach to organizing, grouping,
and selecting interventions for review

electing interventions to evaluate
earching for and retrieving evidence
ssessing the quality of and abstracting information from
each study and the body of evidence of effectiveness

ranslating the evidence of effectiveness into recommendations
onsidering data on applicability, other effects, economic
impact, and barriers to implementation

dentifying and summarizing research gaps

This section summarizes how these methods were used in
eveloping the reviews of therapeutic foster care. The reviews
ere produced by the systematic review development team
nd a multidisciplinary team of specialists and consultants

igure 1. Analytic framework: effects of therapeutic foster care
orners show intermediate outcomes; and rectangles with squ
epresenting a variety of perspectives on violence.
M
U

6 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 28, Num
earch for Evidence

lectronic searches for literature were conducted in Medline,
MBASE, Applied Social Sciences Index and Abstracts, NTIS
National Technical Information Service), PsycInfo, Sociolog-
cal Abstracts, NCJRS (National Criminal Justice Reference
ervice), and CINAHL (Cumulative Index to Nursing &
llied Health Literature) in November and December 2001.
e also reviewed the references listed in all retrieved articles,

nd consulted with experts on the systematic review develop-
ent team and elsewhere. We used journal papers, govern-
ental reports, books, and book chapters. The initial litera-

ure search on the topic was conducted in August 2000, and
second (update) search was conducted in July 2001.
In searching the literature, our inclusion criteria included:

valuation of the specified intervention
ssessment of at least one of the violent outcomes specified
onducted in an established market economy,a

rimary study rather than, for example, guideline or review
omparison of a group of people who had been exposed to
the intervention with a group of people who had not been
exposed or who had been less exposed. (The comparisons
could be concurrent or in the same group over time—
before and after the intervention.)

Established market economies as defined by the World Bank include
ndorra, Australia, Austria, Belgium, Bermuda, Canada, Channel

slands, Denmark, Faeroe Islands, Finland, France, Germany,
ibraltar, Greece, Greenland, Holy See, Iceland, Ireland, Isle of Man,

taly, Japan, Liechtenstein, Luxembourg, Monaco, the Netherlands,
ew Zealand, Norway, Portugal, San Marino, Spain, St. Pierre and

iolence. Circle denotes intervention; rectangles with rounded
orners show health outcomes.
on v
iquelon, Sweden, Switzerland, the United Kingdom, and the
nited States.

ber 2S1
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e included any applicable study published or in press
hrough December 2001, using all studies available. As noted,
he outcomes evaluated to determine the effect of the inter-
ention were violence by a juvenile and victimization of
uveniles. These outcomes are referred to as “recommenda-
ion outcomes,” because, if evidence is sufficient, they provide
he basis for recommending the intervention.

ssessing the Quality and Summarizing the Body
f Evidence on Effectiveness

ach study that met the inclusion criteria was read by two
eviewers who used standardized criteria to record informa-
ion from the study.30 Disagreements between the reviewers
ere reconciled by consensus among development team
embers. In addition, to ensure a consistent application of

ssessments of both study design suitability and limitations in
xecution quality within the body of evidence, every evaluated
tudy was presented and discussed in meetings of the system-
tic review development team.

Each study that met the inclusion criteria was evaluated by
sing standardized criteria (available at www.thecommunityguide.
rg/methods/default.htm) for suitability of the study design and
hreats to validity.28 Noncomparative studies were excluded
rom further evaluation. Our classification of the designs of
tudies reviewed accords with standards of the review process,
nd sometimes differs from the classification used in the
riginal studies. On the basis of the number of threats to
alidity, studies were characterized as having good, fair, or
imited execution.28,30 Studies with good or fair quality of
xecution, and any level of design suitability, were included in
he body of evidence.

We calculated percent point changes (relative percent
hange) and baselines using the following formulas:
or studies with before-and-after measurements and concur-
ent comparison groups:

Effect size � (Ipost ⁄ Ipre) ⁄ (Cpost ⁄ Cpre) � 1

here

post � last reported outcome rate in the intervention group
after the intervention

pre � reported outcome rate in the intervention group
before the intervention

post � last reported outcome rate in the comparison group
after the intervention

pre � reported outcome rate in the comparison group
before the intervention

or studies with post measurements only and concurrent
omparison groups:

Effect size � (Ipost � Cpost) ⁄ Cpost

or studies with before-and-after measurements but no con-
urrent comparison:

Effect size � (Ipost � Ipre) ⁄ Ipre

or studies in which outcomes were reported in scale mea-
ures, as in behavior check lists, and information on standard
eviations (SDs) was available, effect sizes were calculated
sing the following formulas:

Effect size � (Ipost � Cpost) ⁄ SDC
here SDC is the standard deviations of the control popula- r
ion. Such effect sizes were reported separately from effect
izes estimated as relative percent change, as described above.
or studies in which outcomes were reported in scale mea-
ures, where information on SDs was not available, effect sizes
ere calculated as relative percent changes, as described
bove.
We report the effect of the intervention as “desired” when

he intervention is associated with a decrease in a violent
utcome examined, and as “undesired” when the interven-
ion is associated with an increase in the violent outcome
ompared with its effect in the control population.

To report effect sizes from multiple studies, we use the
edian and, if there were seven or more effect sizes, the

nterquartile range. We also note whether zero is included
ithin the upper and the lower interquartile range. Inter-
uartile ranges including zero suggest that the results are

nconsistent in direction; interquartile ranges not including
ero suggest that the results are consistent in direction. In
ome cases, we had to select among several possible effect
easures for our summary measures of effectiveness. When

vailable, we included measures adjusted for potential con-
ounders in multivariable analysis rather than crude effect

easures.
No studies were excluded from the evaluation strictly on

he basis of an insufficient follow-up period. If the interven-
ion program had multiple evaluations at different follow-up
oints, we chose the evaluation at the longest follow-up
eriod with an attrition rate of �30%.
We summarized the strength of the body of evidence on

he basis of the number of available studies, the strength of
heir design and execution, and the size and consistency of
eported effects, as described in detail elsewhere.28 In
rief, by Community Guide standards, single studies of
reatest design suitability and good execution can provide
ufficient evidence of effectiveness if the effect size is itself
onsidered sufficient; single studies are generally consid-
red sufficient only if the effect measure is statistically
ignificant (p �0.05, two-tailed test). Three studies of at
east moderate design suitability and fair execution, or five
tudies with at least fair execution, can provide sufficient
vidence of effectiveness if the findings are consistent in
irection and size, and if the effect size is itself considered
f public health importance. Greater numbers of studies or
ombinations of greater design suitability and execution,
long with consistency and adequacy of effect sizes, may
ead to a conclusion of strong evidence of effectiveness.
tatistical significance is considered principally when there
s only one study of greatest suitability and good execution.

hen the number of studies and their design and execu-
ion quality are sufficient by Community Guide standards to
raw a conclusion on effectiveness, the results are summa-
ized both graphically and statistically.

It is critical to note that when we conclude that evidence is
nsufficient to determine the effectiveness of the intervention
or a given outcome, we mean that we do not yet know what
ffect, if any, the intervention has on that outcome. We do
ot mean that the intervention has no effect on the outcome.

pplicability

f an intervention is found to be effective, we assess evidence

egarding its applicability in diverse settings, populations, and

Am J Prev Med 2005;28(2S1) 77
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ircumstances. We note whether existing evidence derives
rom limited conditions, so that its generalizability is uncer-
ain. Likewise, we note whether it has specifically been
pplied in different conditions (e.g., to white and minority
opulations, younger and older children, in schools and
ommunities). The goal of this assessment is the determina-
ion of known and unknown conditions under which the
ntervention is effective, and thus, the known limits of its
pplication.

ther Effects

s noted, the Community Guide review of therapeutic foster
are did not systematically assess the effects of this interven-
ion on other outcomes (e.g., school achievement, truancy,
sychological adjustment, stability of post-intervention living
rrangements). However, we mention some of the benefits
oted in the studies we have reviewed. We also note the
otential harms of the therapeutic foster care intervention if
hey were mentioned in the effectiveness literature or were
hought to be of importance by the systematic review devel-
pment team.

conomic Evaluations

conomic evaluations of interventions were conducted only if
here was sufficient or strong evidence of effectiveness. They
ocus on costs and benefits of the violent outcomes that are
he focus of this review. Methods used in economic evalua-
ions have been published previously.31,32

ummarizing Barriers to Implementation of
nterventions

arriers to implementation are summarized only if there is
vidence of effectiveness of the intervention.

ummarizing Research Gaps

ystematic reviews in the Community Guide identify existing
nformation on which to base public health decisions about
mplementing interventions. An additional benefit of these
eviews is identification of areas in which information is
acking or of poor quality. To summarize these information
aps, remaining research questions for each intervention
valuated are first identified by the research team. Where
vidence of effectiveness of an intervention is sufficient or
trong, remaining questions about effectiveness, applicability,
ther effects, economic consequences, and barriers are
ummarized.

Where evidence of effectiveness of an intervention is insuf-
cient to determine effectiveness, remaining questions about
ffectiveness and other effects are summarized. Identification
f research gaps in applicability, economic evaluations, or
arriers before the demonstration of effectiveness is prema-
ure. For each category of evidence, research issues that
merged from the review are identified, based on the in-

ormed judgment of the team. i

8 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 28, Num
esults: Part I—Intervention Effectiveness and
conomic Efficiency

e reviewed the evidence concerning the violent be-
avior of children who received therapeutic foster care.
ur search identified five studies33–37 that reported the

ffects of therapeutic foster care programs on violence
y juveniles. Descriptive information about execution
uality, design suitability, and outcomes evaluated in
he studies is provided in Appendix A. Review of these
tudies indicated that they assessed two similar, but
iffering interventions, each applied to a population
istinguished by both age and underlying problems.
wo studies33,34 assessed interventions in which, with

ome guidance from program personnel, clusters of
ve foster parent families cooperated in the care of five
hildren (aged 5 to 13 years) with severe emotional
isturbance. In one of these studies,34 children were
eferred by mental health, social service, and school
ersonnel or parents; in the second study,33 the source
f referral was unclear. These programs were of rela-
ively longer duration, with an average length of 18

onths. In this review, we refer to these programs as
cluster therapeutic foster care for children with severe
motional disturbance” or simply as “cluster therapeu-
ic foster care.”

The remaining three studies35–37 assessed an inter-
ention in which program personnel collaborated
losely and daily with foster families in a therapeutic
oster care program directed toward older juveniles
aged 12 to 18 years) with a history of chronic delin-
uency. The studies assessed the effects of the program
n juveniles mandated to out-of-home care, but who
ere regarded as sufficiently safe to allow community

reatment. These programs lasted, on average, 6 to 7
onths. In this review, we refer to these programs as

program-intensive therapeutic foster care for chroni-
ally delinquent juveniles,” or simply as “program-
ntensive therapeutic foster care.” We assessed the
ffectiveness of cluster therapeutic foster care and
rogram intensive therapeutic foster care separately.

ffectiveness

luster therapeutic foster care for children with severe
motional disturbance. One study of this intervention
as of greatest design suitability and fair execution,33

nd the other study was of least design suitability and
ood execution.34 One study assessed the effects of this
ntervention on “conduct disorder” (which measures
ppositional defiant behavior and physical aggression,
nd is not equivalent to the psychiatric diagnosis of
onduct disorder),33 and the other focused on exter-
alizing behavior.34 (see Appendix A). In neither of

hese studies were SDs reported.
One study compared a cluster therapeutic foster care
ntervention,33 the Parent–Therapist Program, to

ber 2S1
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roup residence for the treatment of severe emotional
isturbance among youth aged 6 to 12 years. Conduct
isorders were assessed before and after the interven-
ion using scores on the Behavior Problem Checklist
actor I.38 The study reported an increase (31.3%) in
onduct disorders associated with cluster therapeutic
oster care compared with the control program for
irls, and a negligible effect (�0.2%) for boys; neither
ffect was statistically significant.
The second study34 provided information on the

ffects of New York State’s version of cluster therapeu-
ic foster care, Family-Based Treatment (FBT), on
xternalizing behavior (assessed in the Externalizing
ubscale of the Child Behavior Checklist)39 among
hildren aged 6 to 13 years with severe emotional
isturbance. The study reported a small, statistically
onsignificant increase (2.5%) in externalizing behav-

or among children following the intervention.
In summary, there were too few studies on which to

ase a conclusion on the effectiveness of cluster thera-
eutic foster care for children with severe emotional
isturbance for the reduction of violence. Moreover,
vailable study findings were inconsistent and mostly in
he undesirable direction.

rogram-intensive therapeutic foster care for chroni-
ally delinquent juveniles. Among three studies of this
ntervention, one was of greatest design suitability and
ood execution,37 one was of greatest design suitability
nd fair execution,35 and one was of least design
uitability and good execution.36 One study each as-
essed the effects of therapeutic foster care on incar-
erations 1 year following the intervention,35 arrests for
iolent crimes 1 and 2 years following the interven-
ion,36 and self-reported felony assaults 1 year following
he intervention37 (see Appendix A).

Chamberlain and Reid40 have also assessed program-
ntensive therapeutic foster care both for older and
ounger juveniles with emotional problems. In 1991,
hey evaluated program-intensive therapeutic foster
are among youth aged 9 to 18 years with severe
motional disturbance released from a state mental
ospital. In addition, Chamberlain and Reid imple-
ented an “Early Intervention Treatment Foster Care”

rogram for severely abused and neglected children
ged 4 to 7 years, and reported a benefit in terms of the
eduction of behavior problems (from a list of 36 items
f which only one was distinctly violent).41 However,
ecause they did not report violent outcomes in either
tudy, these evaluations are not included in our review.

The first of Chamberlain’s therapeutic foster care
valuation studies reviewed here35 examined rates of
ncarceration before and after treatment among 16
uveniles aged 12 to 18 years, who were diverted from
orrectional institutions to foster care. Controls were

elected among youth receiving other residential treat- p
ent (i.e., group care) within the community, matched
n gender, age, and date of commitment. Of the youth

n therapeutic foster care, 69% had prior felony
harges, compared with 63% of the youth in group
are; 38% of those in foster care, and 44% of those in
roup care had been physically abused; 56% of those in
oster care and 63% of those in group care were below
rade level in school performance.
Of participants in the program-intensive therapeutic

oster care, 75% completed the program, in contrast to
1% of those in the control group; the only four

uveniles whose parents had histories of chronic crimi-
al activity or drug use or both were the 25% who failed

o complete the foster care program. Ten of the 16
outh in the therapeutic foster care program had
amilies to which they could have returned following
reatment; these families were given family therapy.

The study reported a significant decrease in the
roportion of youth in the foster care program incar-
erated after the program, compared with the control
roup. This effect declined from 57.1% in the first year
fter the intervention to 46.7% for the 2 years after the
ntervention. The study did not indicate the charges
ssociated with incarceration, at least some of which
ay not have been violent. In this study, duration of

herapeutic foster care treatment was inversely corre-
ated (r��0.71, p �0.001) with the number of days of
ubsequent incarceration, which suggested a dose re-
ponse to treatment.

Another study examining the therapeutic foster care
rogram36 involved a before-and-after comparison of
rrests for violent interpersonal crimes (based on offi-
ial records) among 88 boys and girls aged 12 to 18
ears at the time of referral; this study had no concur-
ent comparison group. Prior to the intervention, boys
n the sample had been arrested an average of 10.8
imes, girls 8.4 times; 89% of boys and 51% of girls had
een charged with a felony; 27% of boys and 12% of
irls were victims of physical abuse; and 6% of boys and
9% of girls had attempted suicide. Among partici-
ants, 71% of boys and 73% of girls successfully com-
leted the program. Within 1 year after completion of
he therapeutic foster care program, 10% of boys and
2.5% of girls had been arrested for a violent offense
i.e., robbery, discharging a weapon, assault, murder,
ape, hit and run, reckless endangering, carrying a
oncealed weapon, menacing, negligent homicide, or
arassment). Compared with 1 year pre-intervention,

he study reported a decrease of 74.7% in the propor-
ion of boys arrested for violent crimes 1 year post-
ntervention, and a corresponding decrease for girls of
9.2%. The researchers note that, despite similarly
eneficial outcomes for boys and girls following the

ntervention, during the program, aggressive behavior

roblems reported by foster parents increased among

Am J Prev Med 2005;28(2S1) 79
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irls, while decreasing for boys; this difference was
tatistically significant (F test, p �0.005).

A third study37 used a randomized controlled trial to
ssess the effects of therapeutic foster care on self-
eported felony assaults (i.e., aggravated assault, sexual
ssault, and gang fights) among 79 males aged 12 to 17
ears at the initiation of the study. Boys placed in other
esidential treatment (group care) within the commu-
ity served as the control group. Before the interven-

ion, on average, youth in the study had received their
rst criminal charge before age 13 and had 13 to 15
rior charges each; �25% had parents who had been
onvicted of crimes; and �75% had run away from
rior placements. During the study, 30.5% of boys
laced in therapeutic foster care ran away, compared
ith 57.8% of boys placed in group care.
One year following the intervention, boys in both

roups had high rates of criminal referrals—a mean of
.4 referrals for boys who were assigned to group
omes, and 2.6 referrals for boys assigned to therapeu-

ic foster care. However, controlled for demographics
nd criminal background, boys receiving therapeutic
oster care reported approximately 73.5% (���0.265,
�0.023) fewer felony assaults post-intervention than
id those placed in group care. In the Elliott Behavior
hecklist Self-Report Scales, boys receiving therapeutic

oster care had 55.6% lower (more desirable) scores for
elony assault than did boys receiving group care. The
esearchers demonstrate that the benefit of therapeutic
oster care is substantially mediated by the family

anagement practices of foster parents (including
iscipline, supervision, and positive adult–child rela-
ionship) and by the separation of program youth from
elinquent peers; together, these factors account for an
stimated 32% of the program’s effect on subsequent
iolence.40 In this study, time in placement was not
ssociated with rates of subsequent criminal behavior,
hich contradicts evidence of a dose effect reported in
n earlier study.

In summary, on the basis of an adequate number
f studies with findings that are consistent and of
elevant public health magnitude, the Task Force
oncludes that program-intensive therapeutic foster
are for chronically delinquent juveniles reduces
iolence. The median effect associated with program-
ntensive therapeutic foster care on violence by juve-
iles with a history of chronic delinquency is reduc-

ion of violent crime by 71.9%.

pplicability. All studies of program-intensive thera-
eutic foster care for chronically delinquent juveniles
ere conducted by one research group and in one
lace (Eugene OR). Although similar programs are in
lace elsewhere,23 we are not aware of any other
rograms that have been evaluated for violent out-
omes. Thus, applicability with regard to setting may be

concern. s

0 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 28, Num
The focus of Chamberlain’s studies of program-
ntensive therapeutic foster care for chronically delin-
uent juveniles has been on boys.35–37 Two studies

nclude girls35–37 and suggest equally beneficial effects
n terms of subsequent violence. However, one of these
tudies36 suggests that behavioral problems reported by
oster parents decreases for boys, but paradoxically,
ncreases during the first 6 months of the therapy
ntervention for girls. A study of therapeutic foster care
or female juvenile delinquents initiated in 1997 should
roduce results in the near future.8 Where ethnicity has
een specified, study populations have been predomi-
antly white, and no study of program-intensive thera-
eutic foster care for chronically delinquent juveniles
as addressed ethnic differences in program effects on
articipant populations.
Chamberlain’s studies indicate that two characteris-

ics of a youth’s background and environment may
inder the effectiveness of therapeutic foster care: the
outh’s victimization by sexual abuse, and a home with
arents who have a history of crime or chronic drug
buse. One study36 found that juveniles with a history of
eing sexually abused had a higher rate of offenses in
he year following the intervention.

ther positive or negative effects. Systematic analysis
f the many other possible beneficial or harmful effects

s beyond the scope of this review. However, the studies
eviewed above discussed other effects of therapeutic
oster care programs. In the randomized trial of thera-
eutic foster care for chronic male offenders,37 self-
eported rates of general delinquency and “index”
ffenses were lower among therapeutic foster care
articipants than among those in the control group.
General delinquency was lower by 55.7%, index of-
enses were lower by 62.8%.) The researchers also
eported that youth in the therapeutic foster care
rogram were taught responsible family behavior, and
ere trained to improve school attendance, relations
ith teachers and peers, and homework performance,
lthough measured findings on these outcomes were
ot reported. Foster care participants also spent, on
verage, almost twice as many days living at home
ollowing the program as did group care participants. If
ustained, it is likely that the improvements associated
ith therapeutic foster care would have substantial
enefits in the participant’s life course.
In addition, some of the studies reviewed indicate
potentially negative effect of therapeutic foster care
mong girls. As noted, one study reviewed36 found
hat rates of problem behaviors reported by foster
arents increased among female participants during

he first 6 months of therapeutic foster care. This
nitial increase in behavior problems among girls

ight result in their dismissal from foster homes
efore completion of the program, due to a lack of

teady improvement.36

ber 2S1
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conomic Efficiency

ur search identified two economic evaluations of
herapeutic foster care programs provided to adoles-
ents with chronic delinquency problems. One study10

ssessed program costs for therapeutic foster care. Only
hose program costs incurred by the government (state
nd local) were considered in the analysis, and in-
luded personnel (i.e., case manager, program direc-
or, therapists, recruiter, and foster parent trainer), and
oster parent stipends, as well as additional health
ervices (e.g., mental health care). Based on the quality
ssessment criteria used in the Community Guide,31 the
tudy was classified as satisfactory (rather than good)
argely due to insufficient detail on program costs and
he lack of sensitivity analyses on important study
arameters. Average program costs were $18,837 per
outh (in 1997 dollars).

The second study was an incremental cost– benefit
nalysis41 of a therapeutic foster care program com-
ared with standard group care. Cost– benefit analy-
is is an evaluation technique that standardizes, in
ollar terms, both the costs and benefits accrued in a
iven time period. Results are typically reported as a
ingle value (e.g., net benefits). Incremental pro-
ram costs (i.e., the additional cost per participant in
ne program compared with the other) were $1912
in 1997 dollars) per youth. Total net benefits (total
enefits minus total costs) ranged from $20,351 to
81,664 per youth. This estimated range does not
nclude benefits to youth in the program, such as
ncreased earnings and improved life course
utcomes.
The second study was classified as good based on the

uality assessment criteria used in the Community
uide.31 While many details on program benefits were

ncluded, insufficient details on program costs were
rovided. The economic summary table for these stud-

es is provided at the website www.thecommunityguide.org.

arriers to Intervention Implementation

he most prominent barriers to implementing ther-
peutic foster care discussed in the literature include
ifficulty recruiting, training, and retaining suitable

oster families.10 Recruitment and training must be
onducted year-round in order to maintain a group
f well-trained foster parents. This often necessitates
iring a full-time foster parent recruiter. Research

ndicates that providing an additional monthly sti-
end to the normal reimbursement rate increased

oster parent retention.40 An even greater increase in
etention rates (by almost two thirds) was evident
hen enhanced training and support was included
long with the stipend. In addition, the rigor and
delity required to implement the program might be

ifficult to maintain, considering the strict monitor- v
ng and frequent contact with families required in
herapeutic foster care interventions.10 Therefore, it
s essential to establish effective systems of commu-
ication for treatment staff and foster families.

onclusion

ccording to Community Guide rules of evidence,28

vailable studies provide scientific evidence that, com-
ared with the standard of care in group residential
acilities, therapeutic foster care programs are more
ffective in reducing violent outcomes among adoles-
ents who have histories of chronic delinquency. It is
mportant to note that these therapeutic foster care
rograms have been used only for juveniles regarded as
ufficiently safe to treat in communities and not for
hronically delinquent juveniles thought to require
ustody in secure facilities such as state training
chools. Evidence is not yet sufficient to determine
hether therapeutic foster care programs targeting
ounger children with severe emotional disturbance
re effective in reducing violent outcomes, because
nly a small number of studies exist and study findings
re not consistent.

esults: Part II—Research Issues

e identified key research issues in several areas which
ave not been answered or which merit further
esearch.

ffectiveness

luster therapeutic foster care for children with severe
motional disturbance. Evidence on the effects of clus-
er therapeutic foster care for pre-adolescent children
ith severe emotional disturbance was insufficient to
etermine their effectiveness (for the reduction of
iolence). Only two studies of this form of therapeutic
oster care assessed violent outcomes. The studies we
eviewed suggest either no effect or, for girls, possible
arm. Further research on the effectiveness of thera-
eutic foster care with this and other child and adoles-
ent populations would clarify other possible benefits
or harms) of this intervention. Follow-up studies
hould determine short-term as well as long-term
ffects.

rogram-intensive therapeutic foster care for adoles-
ents with a history of chronic delinquency. The evi-
ence we have reviewed indicates a benefit of therapeu-
ic foster care for the reduction of violence in
dolescent populations with a history of chronic delin-
uency. As indicated earlier, the population that might
enefit is a large one. Given such a large potential
eed, it will be useful to conduct research, perhaps in

he form of demonstration projects, to make the inter-

ention more effective or efficient. Because the foster

Am J Prev Med 2005;28(2S1) 81
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8

are programs in current use are heterogeneous,23 and
iffer in content, organization, personnel, intensity,
nd other characteristics, questions that should be
ddressed regarding the effectiveness of therapeutic
oster care for the prevention of violence include the
ollowing:

re there populations of juveniles for whom therapeu-
tic foster care works best?
hich program components work best with which
populations?
hich program components are essential, and which
dispensable?
hat is the optimal intensity and duration of the
program?

re there circumstances in which therapeutic foster
care does not work, or in which additional interven-
tion is necessary (e.g., with abused juveniles)?
hat characteristics of foster families are associated
with greater program effectiveness?
hat community factors are essential for program
success?
ow would therapeutic foster care compare with pro-
grams more effective than group residential treat-
ment with which therapeutic foster care is usually
compared?
hat after-care (post-discharge) conditions and ser-
vices would promote optimal sustained program
gains?

pplicability

he studies examined to determine the effectiveness of
herapeutic foster care for adolescents with chronic
elinquency were conducted by a single established
esearch center in one region of the United States. The
pplicability of findings to similar interventions imple-
ented by others in other geographic areas is un-

nown. In addition, the effectiveness of therapeutic
oster care programs for the prevention of violence
mong juvenile populations with other problems is
nclear. The body of evidence was sufficient to deter-
ine effectiveness only for the target population of

dolescent youth with a history of severe, chronic
elinquency.
The effectiveness of therapeutic foster care among

emale populations is less clear than for males. The
ffects of therapeutic foster care may vary by gender,
ndicating a need to modify programs to accommodate
uch differences.

Of the studies assessed in our review, most did not
nclude information on the race/ethnicity of partic-
pants. Of those that did provide such information,
he majority of participants were white. It is still
nclear whether other racial/ethnic populations
ould benefit as did the populations studied, and
hether modifications of the intervention (e.g., em-

loying foster parents of the same ethnicity as the

2 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 28, Num
outh in the program) would enhance success for
hese populations.

More research is needed to determine effectiveness
mong children with severe emotional disturbance and
mong other populations, such as mentally retarded
hildren, children who have been sexually abused, and
hildren with AIDS, for whom foster care may be a
iable alternative to other treatment options.42–44

ther Positive or Negative Effects

s noted, this review did not systematically summarize
vidence of the effectiveness of therapeutic foster care
rograms on nonviolent outcomes. Such outcomes
ight include school achievement; truancy; substance

buse; sexual activity; social skills; psychological adjust-
ent; stability of home environment; and nonviolent

elinquency, such as running away, theft, weapon car-
ying, and property crimes. In general, the research
uestions for these outcomes are similar to the research
uestions raised above for violent outcomes. An addi-
ional question is: What are the benefits (and harms) to
oster families, schools and communities?

conomic Evaluations

he available economic evidence was limited. Consid-
rable research is warranted on the following questions:

hat is the cost-effectiveness of the various alternative
therapeutic foster care programs?
ow can effectiveness in terms of health outcomes or
quality-adjusted health outcomes be better mea-
sured, estimated, or modeled?
ow can the cost benefit of this program be estimated
from a societal perspective?
ow do specific characteristics of this approach con-
tribute to economic efficiency?
ow does program intensity affect the outcome and
cost-effectiveness of the intervention?

arriers

everal important barriers may adversely affect imple-
entation and outcomes of therapeutic foster care

rograms. Addressing the following research questions
ay help to avoid or overcome these barriers:

hat design characteristics of therapeutic foster care
programs improve the work satisfaction and reten-
tion of foster parents? Characteristics to assess in-
clude the selection process, training, ongoing sup-
port, respite care, and compensation.
hat features of service systems are essential for effi-
cient implementation and sustainability of therapeu-
tic foster care programs?
hat is the minimum level of services and communi-
cations infrastructure needed to support adequate

supervision of foster families?

ber 2S1
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hat combination of community characteristics pro-
vides optimal community readiness for implementa-
tion and sustainability of therapeutic foster care
programs?

iscussion

his review addresses the effects of therapeutic foster
are on violent outcomes among juveniles. Substantial
ositive effects have been found for the prevention of
iolence among adolescents with histories of chronic
elinquency, with reductions of more than 70% for
elony assaults during the first year after completion of
he program (in the only randomized trial of this
rogram). The demonstrated beneficial effects of ther-
peutic foster care for these juveniles may be associated
ith the intense collaboration of program personnel
ith foster parents and others involved in the lives of
rogram juveniles and with the separation of program

uveniles from delinquent peers—a focus of the pro-
rams evaluated.
There is reason to suspect that the intervention

ith which therapeutic foster care is compared in two
f the studies reviewed (i.e., residential group care),

s itself not an optimal program insofar as delinquent
outh have substantial opportunities to interact with
elinquent peers, and may thus have their delin-
uent behavior reinforced. This raises concern that
he benefits reported for therapeutic foster care in
omparison may be spurious. Nonetheless, residen-
ial group care is the standard of community care,
nd thus the alternative to which therapeutic foster
are is proposed. In addition, meta-analysis indicates
hat community residential programs are effective in
he treatment of institutionalized offenders.9 And
nally, studies of the effects of therapeutic foster care

hat do not have group care comparisons, but only
efore-and-after comparisons (e.g., Chamberlain and
eid36) also indicate substantial improvement in this
opulation of chronic delinquents.
The population of chronic delinquents toward which

herapeutic foster care might be targeted is a large one.
n 1997, the most recent year for which data are
vailable, 71,678 juveniles were committed to residen-
ial placement for delinquency in the United States.5 Of
hese, approximately 36%, or 25,800 juveniles were
ommitted in facilities that were not locked, but only
staff secure.”5 Similarly, a survey by the Child Welfare
eague of America in 1996 indicated that, among 35

tates responding to the question, there were approxi-
ately 29,000 children in residential group care.45

hus, given that therapeutic foster care is intended for
uveniles thought to be sufficiently safe for treatment
ithin communities, there is a large population of

uveniles in residential placement who might be eligible

or interventions such as therapeutic foster care, and m
his is only the relatively small proportion of chronic
elinquents in custody.
The intervention may also change violent behaviors

y younger participants with severe emotional distur-
ance, but the evidence of its effectiveness for this
opulation is not yet sufficient to draw conclusions or
ake any recommendations. Other possible benefits
ay result from therapeutic foster care (as discussed

bove), and they should be assessed when determining
he ultimate cost–benefit balance of such interventions.
he greater improvements found in our review for
rograms targeted toward juvenile delinquents and
mphasizing separation from delinquent peers is only a
tart in answering a long list of research questions
elated to finding the best approaches for therapeutic
oster care.

In conclusion, this review, along with the accompa-
ying recommendations from the Task Force,46 should
rove a useful and powerful tool for public health
olicymakers, program planners and implementers,
nd researchers. This review may help to secure re-
ources and commitment for implementing therapeu-
ic foster care interventions, and provide direction and
cientific questions for further empirical research in
his area.
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Appendix A
Table A1. Studies measuring effect of therapeutic foster care on preventing violence

Author & year
Design suitability: design
Quality of execution

Location
Study period
Population

Duration
Training
Support
Intervention components
Control group

Sample selection
Assignment to treatment
conditions
Sample size (at assessment)

Effect measure
Effect reported in study

Relative percent change
(significance level)

Chamberlain (1990)1

Highest: prospective
with comparison

Fair

Oregon
Period not given
Adolescents with multiple

risk factors and
histories of
delinquency; 12–18
years old at first
referral; mean age 14.6
10 boys, 6 girls per
intervention and
comparison group

�5 months
Foster families received

8 hours of training
conducted by project
case managers and
experienced TFC
parent; focused on
using behavior
management methods
to provide structured
living environment

Weekly foster parent
group meetings
conducted by case
manager, program
director, therapists,
and clinical consultant;
individual therapy for
juveniles; family
therapy sessions for
biological families;
daily (weekday) calls
to foster parents;
home visits if youth
returning home after
placement; case
managers on call at all
times

Structured learning of
prosocial behaviors:
monitoring of school,
work, and leisure
activities; separation
from delinquent peers

Juveniles committed to
state training school,
then diverted to
community treatment
Selection not described

Controls matched on age,
sex and date of
commitment to
treatment

I: n�16 C: n�16

Proportion incarcerated
in state training
schools

Baseline: 75% each
group

1st yr after exit:
I: 37.5%
C: 87.5%
2nd year period

following exit:
I: 50.0%
C: 93.8%

1 yr: �57.1%
(p�0.01)
2 yrs: �46.7%
(p�0.018)
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Table A1. continued

Author & year
Design suitability: design
Quality of execution

Location
Study period
Population

Duration
Training
Support
Intervention components
Control group

Sample selection
Assignment to treatment
conditions
Sample size (at assessment)

Effect measure
Effect reported in study

Relative percent change
(significance level)

Controls (matched on
age, sex, and date of
commitment to
treatment), treated in
various settings: 8 in
group homes, 4 in
secure residential
treatment center: 2 in
parents’ homes, 2 in
programs similar to
intervention TFC
program

Chamberlain (1994)2

Lowest: before-and-after;
no comparison

Good

Oregon
Period not given
Adolescents with multiple

risk factors and
histories of
delinquency; 12–18
years old at first
referral; mean age 14.5
for boys, 14.8 for girls;
51 boys, 37 girls;
�52% from families
with income
�$10,000/year

�6 months
Foster families received

8 hours of training
conducted by project
case managers and
experienced TFC
parents; focused on
using behavior
management methods
to provide structured
living environment

Weekly foster parent
group meetings
conducted by case
manager, program
director, therapists,
and clinical
consultant; individual
therapy for juveniles;
family therapy sessions
for biological families;
daily calls (on
weekdays) to foster
parents; home visits if
youth returning home
after placement; case
managers on call 24/
7.

Consecutive referrals,
presumably all eligible

No control population,
boys compared to girls,
before and after
intervention

I: n�88

Number of arrests for
violent crimes

1 yr pretreatment:
Boys: 0.52
Girls: 0.45
1 yr after exit:
Boys: 0.13
Girls: 0.18

Boys: �75%
Girls: �60%
(p�0.001)
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Table A1. continued

Author & year
Design suitability: design
Quality of execution

Location
Study period
Population

Duration
Training
Support
Intervention components
Control group

Sample selection
Assignment to treatment
conditions
Sample size (at assessment)

Effect measure
Effect reported in study

Relative percent change
(significance level)

Structured learning of
prosocial behaviors;
separation from
delinquent peers;
monitoring of school,
work, and leisure
activities

Control: effect in boys
compared with effect
in girls, before and
after the intervention

Chamberlain (1998)3

Highest: prospective
with comparison

Good

Oregon
Period not given
Boys with multiple risk

factors and histories of
delinquency; 12–17
years old at first
referral; mean age
14.9: 85% white, 6%
Latino, 6% black, 3%
Native American

�7 months
Foster families received

20 hours of training
conducted by project
case managers and
experienced TFC
parents; focused on
using behavior
management methods
to provide structured
living environment

Weekly foster parent
group meetings
conducted by case
manager; program
director, therapists,
and clinical
consultant; individual
therapy for juveniles;
family therapy sessions
for biological families;
daily calls (on
weekdays) to foster
parents; home visits if
youth returning home
after placement; case
managers on call at all
times

Consecutive referrals
presumably all eligible

Random
I; n�37
C: n�42

Felony assault scale of
Elliott Behavior
Checklist

I: 1.2
C: 2.7
Regression: Felony

Regressioassault as
dependent variable
controlled for age at
first criminal referral,
age, at baseline,
prereferral rate of
felony assault

�55.6%
(p�0.05)
���0.265
(p�0.023)
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Table A1. continued

Author & year
Design suitability: design
Quality of execution

Location
Study period
Population

Duration
Training
Support
Intervention components
Control group

Sample selection
Assignment to treatment
conditions
Sample size (at assessment)

Effect measure
Effect reported in study

Relative percent change
(significance level)

Structured learning of
prosocial behaviors;
separation from
delinquent peers;
monitoring of school,
work, and leisure
activities

Controls enrolled in
group care programs
with 6–15 boys per
residence; more
emphasis placed on
peer influence, less on
adult influence; 83%
of participants
attended in-house
schools, 77%
participated in group
therapy, 67%
participated individual
therapy

Evans (1998)4

Lowest: before-and-after;
no comparison

Study designed as
prospective with
comparison. Review
preferred before-and-
after comparison as
control.

Good

New York
Recruitment completed

July 1995
Seriously emotionally

disturbed children 5–
13 years old at first
referral mean age 9;
90% male; 83% white,
5% Native American,
5% black; 56% living
in poverty; 34% of
parents chronically
unemployed

�17 months
Foster families received

18 hours of training
conducted by family
specialist (mental
health professional);
focused on prosocial
skills and ABC model
of behavior analysis,
and planning
(antecedents to
problem behaviors
behaviors, and
reinforcing/consequences)

All eligible
Random
I: n�12
C: n�16

Externalizing scale of
Child Behavior
Checklist

Pre-treatment:
I: 67.00
C: 76.46
Post-treatment:
I: 68.67
C: 73.19

2.5%.
(Statistical significance

not reported)
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Table A1. continued

Author & year
Design suitability: design
Quality of execution

Location
Study period
Population

Duration
Training
Support
Intervention components
Control group

Sample selection
Assignment to treatment
conditions
Sample size (at assessment)

Effect measure
Effect reported in study

Relative percent change
(significance level)

Foster families organized
into support groups of
five families each, plus
one respite family and
five family specialists,
met weekly to
monthly; informal
family contacts among
parents and children
within support groups;
family specialist
(mental health
professional) provides
needs evaluation,
coordination, and
ongoing treatment
support

Structured learning of
prosocial behaviors;
reinforcement of
positive behaviors and
skills

Control: compared
participants before
and after intervention

Rubinstein (1978)5

Highest: prospective
with comparison

Fair

Ontario, Canada
Recruitment from 1972

to 1975
Emotionally disturbed

children 6–12 years old
at referral; mean age 9
years, 4 months 19
boys, 8 girls in I group;
37 boys, 8 girls in C
group

�18.7 months
Foster families received

eight training sessions
(length and contact
not described) Foster
families organized into
support groups of five
families each that
meet weekly to
monthly led by staff
member (social
worker, psychometrist,
or child care worker);
informal family
contacts among
parents and children

All eligible in residential
assessment cottage

Not random
I: n�27
C: n�45

Conduct disorder scale
of Quay-Peterson
Behavior Problem
Checklist

Girls: pre-treatment:
I: 11.6
C: 13.1
Girls, post-treatment:
I: 9.3
C: 8.0
Boys, Pre-treatment:
I: 18.2
C: 19.1
Boys, post-treatment:
I: 9.7
C: 10.2

Girls: 31.3%
Boys: �0.2%
(Not statistically

significant)
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